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Mountaineers
Lose Thriller
To Shelby Lions
Kings Mountain dropped a dou¬

ble header to teams from Shelbyhigh In the I960 basketball finalelast Friday night.
The boy* game was reminis¬

cent of the 19® series between
the two teams as Shelby stormed
back after an at-home loss earli¬
er In the season to take Fridaynight's thriller 34 to 32 with afield goal by McKee in the last
five seconds.
Kings Mountain dumped Shel¬

by a' Shelby by 39 to 36.
In the 1940 series Shelby de¬feated Kthgg Mountain here in aclose thriller and Kings Mountainmade a victorious tourney to

Your cfflwenship.your lUrwilng u * nil
oi worth ud reapect In jrotu community.
to sot determined by your Income, tha lis*
ei you* home, or whether or not you hold
down a "whit* collar" fob.
Too, m a good citizen, support yourself
and your dependents. Ton meet your ob¬
ligations, You keep your sell respect. Yon
are able.as the saying goes. to look any

In the (ace.
These are the standards by which society
Judges your value to your community.
It is to just sucha sense o! dutyand respon¬
sibility.ol respect (or the tights of others
.ol community citizenship.that the beer
industry to dedioated in North Carolina.
Beer-the beverage of temperance and
moderation.has a place in your commu¬
nity.
The industry to working diligently to de¬
serve that place In your community. It
feels that ft* vital sense of ctttoenship and
responsibility to evident in Itspolicyofwil-
ling cooperation with the Malt Beverage
Divisionof the North CarolinaABC Board
and in its thorough end periodic check-

u pa of all individuals Uceaaed to Mil beer.

Among our best
citizens >¦:

N6ftk ' solium >M
VNIRD STATfS WWWlWIWItDATlO*, IXC.

Shelby fo? 1**e finale,
Forward Jimmy Kimmell hit

for two quick baskets and led the
Mountaineers Into an 8-5 deficit
at the end of the first, period with
five points.
The two teams swapped bas¬

kets evenly and at the three-min¬
ute mark the contest went into a
31 -all deadlock as Forward Fred
Tate took a tip from Center fttve
Jones under the Kings Mountain
basket and dumped In the tyeing
points. .

Shelby got the tlpoff and miss-
ed a try at the goal but Tate
handed off the inbound he had
garnered to a Shelby player in]the excitement of the final sec¬
onds of play.
Kimmell missed a foul shot

with 1:55 left. Guard Dick Lack-
ey committing the foul. Twenty
seconds later Jones missed a
charity toss contributed again byLackey..
Tate fouled Guard Hughes and

Hughes sank ** s-fraca*J jyat-&b.>
by ahead 32-31 but the Lions did
not freeae the ball. Hughes foul¬
ed Tate and the Kings Mountain
forward missed his first shot and
hit the second to knott the count
at 32-all.
With time running out Shelbyintercepted a Kings Mountain

pass and fed the ball to Center
McKee who hit the winning goalwith 32 seconds left. The whisile
Sounded as Guard Richard White
fired a desperation shot that
missed the mark.
Kimmtel topped the scorers with

Shelby's girls dominated playin the opener and led by 33 to 14
at the half. Lail had 23, 19 in the
first half, to top the scOcera Bet¬
ty Hawkins, for Kings Mountain,had eight.
The lineups :

SOTS CAME
Kings Mtn. 32 34 ShelbyKimmell 15

"

8 Mills
Tate 5 10 ChampionJones 8 9 McKee
Whfte 4 4 LackeyKilser 3 Hughes
Scorw by periods: 13 3
Kings Mountain 5 19 25
Shelby 8 18 k 29

Svrt>a. . Shelby: Allen.
Officials . J.. N. Harris and :John Tate.

GZKLS CAME
Kings Mtn. 39 47 SbefeyByars 6 7 Willis
D. Ross 2 23 Lail
FaLls 6 9 Reld
Slak McKee
Bridges Seattle
Prince Wilson
Subs. . KM: Hawkins £, Gault3,- E. Ross. Shelby: Hoey 4, Nix 4,

Hopper, Roberts, Sparks, Byers,Freeman.

The U. S. Department otf Agricul
ture has announced thia official
types, designs, and wording of
labels, to be used In Identifyingofficially traded for quality and
inspected for wholesomeness
have been proposed by the Produc
tlon and Marketing Administra¬
tion.
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S p ort Shots
BY CHARLES CARPENTER

Jake Early. Kings Mountain
baseball player who busted Into
the big time with the Washington
Senators In 1939, thrilled an A-
merican Legion Junior -baseball
crew of some 25 at an informal
bull-session and training lecture
at Central gymnasium last Sat¬
urday morning. .

The big catcher got as big a
bang out of the session as any
one of the kids did.and they
really enJoyVd it.
Early made The Sporting News

this week and last Saturday Ken
Alexander, sports editor of the
Gastonia Gazette, did a column
on the likeable major- leaguer. He
was pictured in .The News with a
group of 1939 rookies, six of
vtaom made the" grade,
Jake steps down again this year

after 11 seasons in the big time.
He started the 1949 season with
the 'Nats Chattanooga Lookouts
farm club and moved up fast.
got a call from Washington on
the morning of July Tth and was
told to grab a plane and be in
Washington ready to catch that
night. He got there but was not
needed behind the plate. Finish¬
ed up with a .246 average in 53
games. ,This year he Is again starting
off at Chattanooga and doesn t
expect to get back to the big top
as a player.
Jake discussed rule changes for

1950 with the Juniors and con¬
ducted a question and answer pe¬
riod during Which the youngsters
fired plenty of questions. Jake
had the answers.except one:
tthat was how to pitch to Ted
Williams, Boston Bed Sox slug¬
ger. "Feed him pltenty ct curves,
Inside pitches and slow one and
duck."

Early, in his earlier major lea¬
gue days, was recognized as the
hardest throwing catcher In base¬
ball. He could really peg them
and the rest of the circuit knew it.
Now Jake says hU arm is not as
good as it oribe was, his legs are
not what they used to be.
But the veteran campaigner is

far from through. He's been stay¬
ing in good condition all winter,
both here and at the Jack Ros- 1
alter basdball school in Cocoa,
Florida, where he spent several
iTrtiffrlrtiWIXVw,

Right now he looks very chip¬
per, tilts the scales at 195, his
usual playing weight.
As Jake steps down another

Clevelander gets his big chance
at the majors.
Tom Wright, who burned upthe AA with Louisville last year,will be batling for a berth in the

Red Six outfield, considered al*
ready one of the best in baseball.
Tom, who is from Shelby, is a

great hitter but reportedly has a
weak throwing arm. Pe Won the
American Association batting
crown last year With .368, a neat
Job.
And George Wilson, Crowders

Mountain baseballer, is still on
the outside of the Red Sox out¬
field, looking In. He will more
than likely continue on the Louis¬
ville roster. (He had a good sea¬
son with the stick last year also.

Back to Jake's session with theJuniors....
Early told the boys to say noth¬

ing (don't brag) on the way to
the top. Said he was with the'Nats for three years before he
opened his mouth and then hefigured he had made it.
A story he related was told by

one of his associates at the recent
baseball school where he was an
Instructor. Ttoe vet told the as¬
sembled rookies "to be kind to
everyone while you're on the way
up and they'll be kind to you on
the way down."
In relating his first appearancein a major league contest, Jake

told the boys a tale full of the
"listen and jearn" angle. "Buoky(Harris, Senator manager) told
me to grab a stick and get inthere. Bob Feller was pitching for
Cleveland and was he fast in1939*. The guys on the bench told
me to choke up and tap one
through the infield. I was still abk hard-headed and thought I'dhit a homer on the first pitch. Bobfired one in and 1 took a healthycut, my cap went one way and I
fell flat way out in front of theplate. That did it. I was reallyembarrassed. So I started climb¬
ing up that hat on the next pitch.had more of the bat under myhands than on top.and poked
one back between Bob's legs, ov¬
er second and out into center.Surprised! I finally got started
running and Just made it to first"

A*am.

H

(Our recollections peg Feller as jJake's meat in the long list of jhurlCrs he has encountered. Aa
we remember he got his hits off
Feller regularly.)
After service In the put war

when he was up froftt in action,
Jakfe dame back to the majors
a nil continued his "enjoyable"
years when he was a renowned
comedian behind the plate. Ma¬
ny a tale has been told of his
"chanting" and "tobacco auc¬
tioning" while some hitters were
trying to bust up a ball game.

'

The old boys.and a few are
left . will miss him in the big
top this season.

... ?he-Ju«*CT3 . .¦¦.
Carryover players from last

year who are eligible tor the team
In 1950 include:
Pitchers . Howard (Sonny)White and Charles Kirby, of Bes¬

semer City, and Harold Pearson,
of Kings Mountain.

Infielders . Jimmy Kimmell
and Charles Shytle, of Kings
Mountain, Billy Watts, of Besse¬
mer City, and Robert Bridges, of'
Betli-Ware.
Catcher^ >. Don (Chub) Cobb,of Kings Mountain, and Kenenth

Spencer, of Beth-Ware.
Outfielders . Steve Jones, of

Kings Mountain, and Jim Huff-
stCUer, of Bessemer City.Some 30 or more other candi¬
dates are also expected.

CASD OF THANKS
The Family of C. L. Atkins

wishes to thank all the manyfriends for their kind expressionsof sympathy during the death of
our loved one. "

C. L. Atkins Family.
m-3-pd

Death took the lives of W3 per¬
sons In hightway accidents last
year dn North Carolina.
admdiistbatobs' notice
Having qualified as admlnls-

. trator for the estate of Miss Mae
i Adams, deceased, .before the

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Cleveland County, all persons
having claims against said es¬
tate are required to file same
with the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 3rd day of March, 1951,
.it this notice win be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said es-

state will please make Immediate
payment.
This the 2nd day of March, 1950.
G. L. Adams. Administrator.

J. R. Davis, Attorney.
m-3.a-7

...mmmmi

WALL TILE
. Pittsburgh Interlock
. Wilson Lookback
Mo less than 28 color* to

choose froml

NOVELITE
Venetian Blind Co.

* York ltd.

mercial storage may not 'be avail¬
able.

The Commodity Credit COrpor- 1ation has announced thta it willreceive offers for bins and orherjtemporary storage structures to Round Kernels of seed corn arehandle up to 100 mitMon bushels Just as good for planting as flatof grain which m»v Hv. a -. ¦»

^ _ ivril -vuouciaof grain "which may 'be acquiredby the OOC under its price-support program and for which com

. * r -«» . « »f> wsj *iai
ones, and a lot cheaper, accord¬
ing to a seed specialist at StateCollege:

Pender County lettuce growers
tried "pelleted" seed tor the first
time this year. They drilled direct
ly into field rows, thus ellminat- .

trig the costly process of trans¬
planting.

YOUR FRIENDLY

IBM - HONE SUPER MARKET
always has the

MEATS M-MST!
QUALITY-TENDER PRE-TRIMMED WASTE FREE

Porterhouse
Sirloin

Delmotuco
Club. lb.

SEA FOOD
Klrg MooV«r»l

STEAKS lb. 39c
Fr»«h

CATFISH lb. 35c
"VilTet of
Perch, lb. . 35c

FLOUNDER lb. 25c

29c
DiMMd BLACK

BASS lb.

I
Dressed
Whiting. lb. 15c

Llbby oi Del Monte (sliced)
PINEAPPLE
Shor'^nlng
BAKERITE
Phillips Cream
GOLDEN CORN
Vitality
ORANGEADE
Economical
PURE LARD
Sansinenq
ROAST BEEF
Kansas Gold (hard wheat)
FLOUR

No *
caii

S-lb.
can

M-OS.

«-U>
carton

12-os.
can

25-tb.
IX*

29c

71c

10c

21c

57c

39c

1.93

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 49Made Daily In Our Modern Kitchen 1 lb. Cup

DIXIE-HOME SUPER MARKETS

CRISP GOLDEN HEART2 large stalks ^

Dixie-Home8wMt'.
v 12 ox. JenPeanul Butter . 35c

Swift'. QStrcdn*d)
Heats for Babies 19c

kn-v. pkg.Vanilla Wafers 28c
T

.<*. pkg.Pie Crust 2 for 25c

Waldorf

TOILET TISSUE 2Eatwell California

SARDINES 2 aWal«r MaidFANCYRICE 3- i
GOLD SEALFloor Wax
p'"t ... 59c
Quart . . 98c

peaches . "M

CAMAY
Gold Modal

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI i2 SS. 23' /

OM vg. WWAWBPuwr |*«_ ^

OXYDOL
Gttt Clothes WhiterIsr 25*
DREFT

For Fine things
25*

23c|»AfrwS "jft
IVORY SNOW

IVORY SOAP
It Floats

, Soap Powders&°* 25


